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Food Comp.lign" fo'r the last 'rabi' sea-
~on only. as this land wao;; not required 
immediately for planned development 
under the Sc~eme for large scale acquisi-
tion, development and disposal of land in 
·Delhi. Only 754 acres of land were 
actually cultivated. This land is nOW 

required for development in accordance 
with the Master Plan for Delhi and cannot 
be made available for further cultivation.' 
Tile licen~ee cultivators have not been 
prevented from harvesting the standing 
crops. 

u.o9 hrs. 
·CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 

OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPOR-
TANCE 

REPORTED SEIZURE OF DoCt'MENT FROM 

MI70 NATIONAL FRONT COliRIER 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur) 
I call the attention of the Minister of Horne 
Affairs to the following matter of urgent 
public importance 3rl.d I request that he 
.may make do statement thereon: 

The reported seizure of document 
from Mizo National Front cour-
ier on the Silchar Aiial Road 
revealing collusion of the Mizo 
rebels with a .foreign power. 

The Deput}' Minister in the Ministry 
.,! Home Affairs (Shri Vidya Charan 
'Shukla): Sir, on the 3rd August, 1966, 
a courier' of the Mizo National Front was 
apprehended at mile 55.6 on Aijal-Silchar 
.Road. He was carrying some documents 
addressed to various M.N .. F. leaders. 
There were letters written by the co-called 
Commanding Officers of the 30th Battalion 
.. f the so-called Mizo National Army 
to his Company Commanders. These do-
cuments do not relate to collusion between 
Mizo hostiles and any foreign power. A 
case has been registered at Kolosib Police 
Station and is under investigation. 

8hri S. M. Banarjee : Sir, 10 days 
have passed since We had given the calling 
attention notice. You should ask the Minis-
c'er to reply at least within 3 or 4 days. 

-1370 (Ai) L~. 

Mr. Speaker: I have earlier also re-
quested the Ministers that when a refer-
ence is made to them, they will kindly 
send their replies within 2 days or 48 hours. 
I agree that a calling attention notice loses 
its importance if it is taken up after so long 
a time. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (H~ 

shangabad) : The same thing applies to 
short noticet questions also. 

Mr. Speaker : I would request the 
Ministers to pay more attention to this 
and send th,ir replies within the stipulated 
time. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: From the 
statement of the Doputy Minister, it 
appears that these letters were addressed 
to the varioclS MNF leaders and there was 
no question of collusion with any foreign' 
power. May I knowwh3t were the contents 
ofthcirietters and whether it is a fact that 
the letters were written to the various 
leaders telling them how a neW novement 
or struggle sho!lld be started in the Mizo 
Hills? 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla : These 
dOCuments are at present in the custody 
of the security forces and they are study-
ing them and making inve~tigations. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: On a point of 
order, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: Tl>is should not be said. 
If the ans\Ver is not c?mplete, he might 
say so. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee : Our calling 
attention notice was given 10 days ag.o. Can 
he not say what are the contents of the 
letters ? 

Mr. Speaker: Would it be advisabl~ 

to disclose the contents before they are 
examined? 

Shri Hari VIshnu Kamath : Have 
reports been received from Intelligence 
Or from other more intelligent sources 
at home and abroad that members of the 
Mizo National Front or rather the rebel 
Mizos are being trained on East Pakistan 

. soil by Chinese technicians and Chmesc 
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[Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath) 
military men? If so, what ate the de-
tails of'this information? Has any pro-
test been lodged with Pakistan in pursu-
ance of the Tashkent 'Declaration ? 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla : We 
have received reports that the Mizo rebels 
are being trained on the soil of Pakistan 
and some Chinese were seen in those train-
ing camps. We do not know whether the 
Chinese have given training, but they have 
visited the tralDmg camps. That is 
our report. Protests have been lodged with 
Pakistan about this matter. 

Shri Kari Vishnu Kamath : Any reply 
from Pakistan ? 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: They 
have denied it. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy 
(Kendrapara) : May I know whether those 
people. who were trained in East Pakistan 
have come back to Mizo Hms and a further 
batch has gone over to East Pakistan for 
training 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla : We 
have been able to prevent a good many 
8()-caJled Mizo army men going over to 
East Pakistan. But some may have gone. 
This cannot be said definitely. We have 
been able to succeed more and more in pre-
venting these people from going over 
there to East Pakistan and coming back 
from East Pakistan. 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati) : About 
a couple of years back, Mr, Laldenga, 
the President of the MNF, was arrested 
by our security forces when he crossed 
into Indian territory from East Pakistan 
With cO,nsignments of ann&: and ammuni 
tion. Then Mr. Laldenga was releaaed 
on the plea of a letter that he wrote to the 
Chief Minister of Assam .. suring good be-
haviour in future. This is the main reason 
for which there has been a rebellion in 

fTom a hostile Mizo (C.A.) 

Mizo Hills. Whatever that might te, it is. 
fact that the Mizo rebels have gone OYer 10 

East Pakistan fOr arms and ammunitions and 
for getting training in guerilla warfare in 
camps jointly run by Pakistan and China. 
On the other hand, President Ayub Khan 
has made a state:rr.ent that Mizo have gone 
to East Pakistan, they have become a pro-
blem· for them and they as human teings. 
cannot shoot them down for humanitarian 
reasons. In that context, may I know 
whether o':1r Government have tfied to ex-
pJain to the Pakistan authorites, at least men 
like President Ayub Khan, who does not 
want to shoot the Mizo rebels down on 
humanitarian grounds, that it is they 
who have harboured these Mizo "tel. 
and trained them against India ar.d also 
encouraged them against I!'dia ? 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla 
we have pointed out this. 

Yes" . 

Shri Heml Barua : If so, with what 
result? Sir, they say they have rpointed 
out this. On previous occasions they 
have said that they have lodged rprotest 
notes. But our' infonnation is this, that 
whenever a protest note is \edged by US 

with . Pakistan; the Pakistan authorites 
simply consign it to the ,dust-bin or _Ie 
paper-basket. Therefore,·I just wam to 
know, since the Minister has said that we 
have lodged a protest with them and we b~ 
brought this to their notice, the reaction of 
Pakistan. Is it the same reaction as Pre-
sident Ayub Khan has given out OIl the 
Pakistan Independence Day or before 
that? 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla 
have not accepted this charge. 

The,. 

t51"T r'"" 'if" "'~~: lfiOfi/N 
#if ;;ft if ~~ if; ;om: if ilCfllJT ~ W 
;w) fin.!'t. ~ ilrif if; ft;w, onf .. ~ 
~ra- ~, ~ ~ ~ U.v.t if ~ ~ 
~rq,.pr~~~~~ ~~; 
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Re. Question of 5494 
Privilege against 

hostile Mizo (C.A.) 

;Wr mmur ~;r iF ft;r!J; ~ ~ 
;;rRf~ I itlill:~~~fit;;;rif 
·it lifulff'lT ~<f;<: ~ rit~, 'flIT ~ 
~ I'f11Q 'O'f ~ "ttif;;r it ~'1Y'r g{ ~ ? 
ltfu" "<f!', en ~ iF 'flU 'f>T':1lT ~ 7 'f'lT 

~ it ~ <mf 'fT ~ <ftTTllT ~ fit; 
f.!;a;r ~ 5If !/fe.lUf iF f~ ;;rr 'ii' ~ 'Iffi 
f.!;ail ~ m ~~? ;;it 
~ ~ 'Tl1; ~, ~ 'O'f '1fT 
~~~~Iitlill: ;;rR'fT 
~ ~ fit; ;oo1iF m it ;;rr.r '!>if iJ'f> 
';{U il:T ;;rf1l7ft om m f;rif ;;frff iF 
;;rq ~ 'O'f iF ~'fi '!>if iJ'f> 'f>T1t~ <f.t 
;;rrit7ft ? 

~ f~m .~ar ~f<'I : ;;j'r ~ 'fil:T ;f 
if.r'T ~<f;<: ~ ~, 'O'f 'f>t ~;r iF 
~ "lim ~ "lim ~'1Y'r iZT(f OIT(f ~ I 

'''If ~l{ 'R ~mf: ~ li"oit 
Jf~Glf it 'f>il:T ~ fif; ~ ~ gv:~. om 
~ <til: if;iZ(f ~ fit; "lim ~ "lim ~<fi<1 

~ ~ I <til: ~ lI'Ii1': iF 'ffiIOll" ~ 
~~ I 

"'lr fll'W ~Jf ~1fR ~ iJ'f> 
~ 'fT ~~ ~, 'O'f iF m it ;;rr.r 
~~T~~I 

"'lr f'iI{ .~ ~!fI1:l' : ft 't ~ 
'lit ~l!iT ~ fit; 'flIT ~ 't ~ 
<1tTTllT ~ fit; fi!;;r;r ~ mmur lfTt<f 

~iF~;;rr~~omf.!;ail ~ 

m~~? 

~ fll'm .~Jf $J~ : irt mr ~ 
~~I 

Shrl D.C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
I think , Sir, We are able to find out only 
feVl persons who have received training 
there and most of the persons who have 
received training in Pakistan go undetected. 
May I know if the Government h .. evolved 

Bioor C.M. 
any machinery to keep a track of those 
persons who oome back from Pakistan 
after receiving training there an find out 
in what activities they are engaged in 
during their stay ? 

Shrl Vidya Charan Shukla : We 
have increased the number of check post 
all along this border between Mizo Distric 
and Pakistan. And, as I said earlier, we 
are succeedink mOre and more in checking 
up this kind of infiltration across our 
border. 

Shri D. C. Sharma : The hon. De-
puty Minister says that we are succeeding 
more and more. May I know what is the 
percentage of success now ·as compared to 
the percentage of success which was there 
two months ago or three months ago ? 
It is useless to say tkat we are "succeeding 
more and marc". What is the perecentage ? 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla : The 
percentage will have to be worked out. 

12'1, hrs. 

RE: QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 
AGAINST CHIEF MINISTER OF 
BIHAR---contd. 

Mr. Speaker: Yesterday, I had told 
the House that I would consider the notice 
given by Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri 
and Shri Madhu Limaye about the breach 
of privilege against the Government of 
Bihar. I had said that so far as consent 
to be given was ooncerned, I will only take 
up whatever has been said by the hon. Mem-

o bers assuming to be true all that they had said 
and then I will consider whether oonsent 
should be gIven. I am giving that con-
eent b It to a limited extent oecau~e 80 far 
as the o;der of externme.ot is concerned, that 

is in pursuance of the law and, therefore, 
we cannot interfere with that ; that is 
there. The only point for me to oonsider 
is that in that order time of an hour and 
a half had been given and during that 




